College Exploration Worksheet

Audience: Grades 9–11  Purpose: To develop college research and assessment skills  Materials: Computer lab or college information books

Name of College: ____________________________________________

Location of College: □ Small town  □ Urban/city
□ Suburban  □ Rural
□ Other: ____________________________

Type of College: □ Two-year  □ Four-year
□ Public  □ Private

Instructors: □ Full-time faculty
□ Part-time faculty
□ Graduate student
teaching assistants

Type of Classroom: □ Lecture
□ Small seminars
□ Independent study
□ Other: ____________________________

Financial assistance (type of financial aid, average financial aid package, average student graduation indebtedness): ____________________________

Benefits of the location (activities, etc.): ____________________________

Special academic programs: ____________________________

Academic support services: ____________________________

Special opportunities (internships, study abroad): ____________________________

Career services: ____________________________

Size of the college: ____________________________ Total

Undergraduate  Graduate
Commuters  Residential

Student body makeup: ____________________________

Residential housing: ____________________________

Noteworthy alumni: ____________________________

Why might you recommend this college to a friend?

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________